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FII\ANCIAI- IMPACT ancl PUBLIC II{VOLVEMBNT STATEMENT
 
For Council Action ltems
 

Deli vet o IìA Io I'nr¿rnciirl l'lruruillg I)ivision. lìet¿riu
l. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Offìce/Dept.
 
Dawn Ilottenroth 3-7161 BES / Director''s Office
 

4a. To be f,rled (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subrnitted to 
September Cor.l.ur.lissioner's o I'fi ce 

12,2012	 lìegulal Consent 4/5ths and FPD lSudget Analysl 
X n l AugustëO,20lZ 

6a. Financial Impact Section:	 6b. Public Involvement Section: 
NA Financial irnpact section cornpleted X Public involvement section cornplelecl 

l) Legislation Title: 
Amencl various sections of the Public Works Improvernent Code and Plumbing Regulations to irnpleme't the 
new policies related to the City's Nonconlorming Sewer Conversion Prograrn. (Ordinance; amend code 
Clrapters 17.32,17.33,17.36 and T'itle 25). 

2) l)urposc of thc Proposccl Lcgislation:

'fo amend code sectious to impletnent the Nonconforming Sewcr Conversion Program changes recomrnended
 
by tlte Citi'zen Advisory Committee and agreecl to by Cornrnissioner Saltzuran urt.l BES. Changes reflect three
 
mnin proglam elements: 

' Changing lì'om a Sewer Conversion Charge to ¿r Ilranch Fee l'or eligible resider-rtial properties;
r Expancling the criteria for acceptance and adoption of private sewer lines i¡ the public r.ight-of-way;r Providing reimtrut'semeuts for eligible residential property owners who have already paicl or financed 

their Sewer Conversion Charges. 

3) Which arca(s) of thc city arc ¿rff'ectcd by this Council item? (Checl< all that apply-areas ¿ìre 6ased on
 
fìrrm¿rl neighborhood coalition bound¿rries)?
 

x city-wide/Regional f Northeast ! Nortrrwcst North
f
[] cer-rtral Northeast I Scluthcast f Soutliwest f] East
 
[] Central City
 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or rcduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so,
by how much? lf so, please identify the source. 

1'his legislation will replace the existing Nonconfòrming Sewer Conversion Fee fbr reside¡tial property owners 
counecting to City st)wers and replace it with the existing I]ranch Fee. J'he current residential Sèwer Conversio' 
Fee is approximately $9,150 and is propoltional to the size of'the property copecting to the public sewer. By 
contrast, the existing llranch Fee is Sì5,059. It is estimated that this orclinance will result in a ieduction of $4,b91
in connection fèes per residential property participating in the Nonconlonni¡g Sewer Conversion program. As 
of Marcli 2012, BES has identifìed almost 2,300 properties that alreacly have available sewer or that will be part
of f'uture IlllS sewer extension or rehabilitation pro.jects that will pay the Bra¡ch F-ee instead of the Sewer 
Conversiou Fee. l'he lost l'evenlle by moving to a l3ranch F'ee insteacl ol'the Sewer Conversion Sewer is 
estimatecl at erppt'oximately 9.6 million over the next 20 years. BES estirnates tþe cost to all ratepayers to be 
only $72 over the next 20 years, or approxin-rately $0.30 ¿r nronth. 

http:17.32,17.33,17.36
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NOTE: IIES estimates that thele may also be an eclual numbcl' of nonconforming sewer properties not yet 
identified who may need to connect in the future. 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City as ¿r rcsult of this legislation? What is the soul"ce of funding
for thc expense? (Please include costs in the currenl.fiscal year as v,ell as costs i.nfuture yeors. If the action is 
related to a grant or conlracl please include lhe local conlribulion or match required. I/'t:here is a pro.ject 
estimaïe, please idenf ify lhe level of cortfidence.) 

The only true expense to the proposed prograrrl changes are not related to the rate table ancl cocle change, but 
stem fi'om the refund portion of the program change. Over the long telm llllS is not expecting to see any 
direct expense relatecl to change the fèes paid lbr single f'amily nonconforming sewer connections. 

6) Staffins Requirements: 

. 	 Will any positions be created, elirninated or re-classificd in the currcnt ycar as a result of this 
legislation? (lf'new po.çitions are creaÍed please inclucle whether they will be pcut-tinte, full-tÌme,
limited term, or permcutent pctsition,s. If't:he po,siti.on i,s limiled term please indicate the end o.f the term.) 

No new positions will be created. Adclitional tempor¿ìry workload for existing staff relatecl to the refuncl 
program is expected. 

. 	 Will positions be created or eliminated infutnre yeors as a result of this legislation? 

None anticipated at this time. 

(Com¡tlete theJbltowíng sectiort only if an amendntent fo the hudgcl is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (l/ rhe ctccotirput't)¡ing orclÌnctnce antends the buc{gct ¡tlettsc t'eflect the dollctr 

needed.) 

Not r\pplicablc 

Fr¡ntl Corn¡nitmenl Function¿rl Area [ì'unded S¡ronsorcd nii*"rt 
Cente r Item Prosr¿rm 

[Proceed to Public Involvelnent Section lì.EQUIIIED as of .Iuly 1, 2011J -

http:po,siti.on
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. ordinance, resolution, 
or report)? Plcase checl< the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please ploceed to Question #9.
 
f] NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

9) If '¿YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in thc community frorn this proposed Council item? 
Commissioner Saltztnarl convened a Citizen Aclvisory Cornmittee (CAC) to review ancl evalu¿rte the 
ilES Nonconfbrming Sewer Conversion Program. The CAC has rnet over the last nine months a¡d 
developed a list of ploposed modifications fol the program. Their propose<l changes inclucled reclucilg 
connection fbes, expanded City adoption of private sewer liens in the public right-of-way, refunds for 
those who have paid fees previously, ancl enhancecl public notice s and inf'ormatio¡r. This orclina¡ce 
rellects pl'ograrnmatic changes anticipated based on the CAC's input. 

b) Which cornmunity and business groups, under-represented groups, orgnnizations, cxternal 
government entities, and other interestecl ¡rarties were involved in this effnrt, and whcn and horv 
rverc they involved? 
l-he CAC represented a diverse group of stakeholders inclucling residential and commeroi¿ri property 
owners participating in the pl'ogram. 

Aclditionally both cocle and administlative review proposals under went a public review period from 
Jtrrre 5 lo.lLtly 5,2012. Notice was mailecl to over 800 inclivicluals and an acl was purchasecl fòr the.Iture 
5"' cclitiou of the DJC. Mixed conrmertts wel'e receivecl, but generally nrost in sr4rport o1'the proposzrls.
'fhere were mally questious fi'om citizens who have already signed a w¿river (PSUW) with the City to 
lock in fee ¿urrounts. 'fhcy will pay the sewer TJranch charge or the charge lockecl ir-r by their waivers, 
whichever is lower, ¿rt the time ol'connecticln. For most over time the PSUW fee will be less. 

c) I{ow did public involvcrncnt sha¡rc the outcorne of this Cou¡rcil item? 
'l'llis ordinance makes programn-ratic changes to the Nonconformir-rg Sewer Conrrersion Program basecl 
on the irrput ol'the CAC. Adclitional llLrblic review was offèrec1 on the administrative nles to impleme¡t 
the program changes ancl to establish the relincl portion of the progralr. 

d) Who dcsignccl atrd implernented thc ¡rublic involvement rel¿rted to this Council itcnl? 
Staff in the Office oI'the Director of BES 

e) Primary contacf fbr more infbrmation on this public involvemcnt process (name, title, phone, 
email): 

Rhetta l)rennan, Pu bli c I nvolvement Specialist 

l0) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please describe why 
or rvhy not. 

Yes adclitional outreach eff'orts are plamed to corresponcl with recomrnendations about IllÌS pro.ject 

APPROPRIATION UNIT I-IEAD (Typed name and signature) 
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1120 SW Fifth Avenr"re, lloour 1000, Portland, Oregon 97204 . Dan Saltzman, Commissioner . Deau Marriott, Director 

l#5ü#4 
City CoLrloil^ñvifröRffiËKTAgenda Itenr 
StafÏ St4lplemental Iìeport 

'I'O: Commissioner l)an Saltzman 

TI-IROUGI-l: Amy'I'rieu 

FROM: l)awnFlotteltroth,lìnvironntentalPolicyAnalyst 

DA'l'll: August 9,2012 

IìE: Nonconforming Sewer Program Cocle Change Package 

iìeclrrestecl Clouncil Llealing Dzrte: 	 September 12,2012 

I. 	 I{ECOMMENDATION 
Please recommend passage ol the proposecl cocJe amenclments. I'hese amendlnents 
implement thc policy changes fòr the City's Nonconlòrming Sewel Conversion Program 
aiì recomnlenclecl by the CAC and approved by your ol'l'lce. 

II. 	 BAC]I(GIìOIJNI) 
1'his package was developed over the last nine months by the CAC, stalïfì'orr llllS, ancl 
thc City Attorney's Ollìce . 'l-he proposeci pzrckagc iucludes code changes across Iòur 
PCC-- Chapters and 'l'itles and will be further delined by two adn-rinistrative rules petckzrges 
that rvill be acloptecl by thc I)il'ectol of IIES upon C)ouncil approval of the coclc sections. 
T'hc coclc aucl rules changes proposecl will implement the fòllowing: 

o 	Changing lì'om a Sewer Clonversion Charge to a lJranch Fee fbr eligible 
resiciential ploperties; 

o 	lixpanding the criteria lòr acceptance and acloption of'private sewcr lines in the 
pLrtrl i c ri ght-of-way ; 

o 	Provicling reimbursements 1-or eligible residential property owners who liave 
already paici or hnancecl their Sewer Conversion Charges. 

III. 	 ITINANCIAI- IMPAC]
'fhis legislation will recluce nost residential property owners sewer connection fees lì'om 
approximately $9,1 50 to 54,844, the FY 2012 I 2013 llranch lìee. As of March 2012, 
BÌlS has identifred almost 2,300 properties that already l'rave available sewer or that will 
lre part o1'future BES sewer extensior.l or rehatrilitation pro.jects that will pay the I]ranch 
Iìee inste¿rd ol'the Sewer Conversion Fee. The lost revenue by rnovirtg to a Branch lìee 
insteacl of tire Sewer Conversiotr Server is estimated at approximately 9.6 million over tlie 
Irext 20 years. BllS estimates the cost to all latepayers to be only fì72 over the next 20 
years. or arpproximately fiO.30 a month. 



IV. 	 LEGAL ISSIJES 185ü#'å
None anticipated. 

V. 	 CON'|ROVEI{SIAI, ISSI]ES 
None identified. 

VI. 	 LINK TO CURRENT CITY POLICIES 
These changes link to an existing authority for the IIES Chief Engineer to aclopt private 
sewers in the public right-of-way. This legislation enhances the ntunber of systems that 
would qualify for "adoption". 

VII. 	 CITIZEN PAR]'ICIPA'I]ON 
This legislation irnplements many of'the proposed proglarn changes from the CAC. 
'fhe proposed code and adtninistlative rules changes were postecl f'or public l'cview on thc 
BES website from June 5 to July 5,2012. A notice was placed in the newspaper on July 
5,2012 advertisirrg the package was avaiiable for review. Direot mail notices were r"nito 
over 800 interesteclpalties. A public hearing was held.]une 14, 2012 and 12 citizens 
attenclecl ancl the following items were discr,rssed: relationship of Branch charge to the 
chalges locked iri by PSUWs and private system acloption criteria. In acldition this 
wolkplan iten:r has been on the DRAC tracl<ing list lor over three months. 

VIII. 	OTI-I]]R GOVERNMI]NT PARTICiPAI'ION 
No agency outside the City was involved in this ¡rroposal. 

IX. 	 FINANCIAL IMPACT ON LOCAL ECONOMY 
Not applicable 

IIì APPI,ICABI,E, PROVIDB INIIOI{MA'fION ON IJS'fIMA'IBD NLJMI]I]R OIì 
JOBS CRI]ATBD I]Y'IFIIS ACI'ION 

II.-'fI.iIS ACTION IS CON'fIìAC'f-III,JI,AI-LìD. PIìOVIDI] INIIORMA]'ION ON 
M/W/BSU pARI-rClrpAl'roN (NtJMiluR AND PEIìCITNTAGII) 

X. 	 IF'I'I{IS IS A CON'|IìACT, DO}ìS CONI-IìAC]]'OR IIAVI] A C]T]RRENT BIJSINESS 
LICìJNSH? _--WIIA'T'IS T]IEIIì BI.JSINìJSS I,IC]IjNSI,J NTJMI]BR? IS 
l llEIR ACCOUNT' WI'fH 'l'HÌl CI'IY CURIìtiNl-? IF NOT. FIOW-_MtJCll IS 
OWING? 

Ph:503-823-7740 Fax: 503-823-6995 ¡ tt¡n'r.r,,clcauriver-spdx.or'g . Using lccyclcd pap0r. r An lìqrralOppoltunity Iìrnployer.
 

For disability accomrlodatjorì r'equests call 503-823-7740, Olcgorr Iìclay Scrvicc at l-800-735-2900, or'l'DD li03-823-68(ru
 




